Make a difference
Volunteer with us

Early
Response

A crucial link so carers get the support
they need at the earliest possible time

What is an Early Response
volunteer?
Our Early Response Team ensures that carers
receive a timely phone call after registering with
us. Early response volunteers also make 3 month
and ongoing review calls.

What will you get out of it?
You will be part of our Early Response team,
working alongside support workers

The skills you'll need

You will be volunteering for a busy and well-

Friendly, confident and

respected local charity

empathic

You will gain experience of and insight into the

Good phone manner

health and social care sector

IT skills to enter information

Your regular commitment will make a definite

directly onto our client

difference to carers

database

You will gain or brush up your telephone and
communication skills

If volunteering from home
you'll need

What's involved?

A laptop or desk top (not a

Phone calls to carers - to gather more

tablet or ipad)

information or to review their current caring

Unlimited minutes on your

situation

mobile phone (we are

Updating information on our client database

unable to pay phone

Liaising with the Early Response Co-ordinator

expenses) or a home phone

and Adult Care Co-ordinator as well as your link

Ability to hide your number

support worker

when making outgoing calls

Contact us about joining our Early Response team

Early Response

Make a difference

How we will support you

Your time

You will be linked to a support worker who

This is a flexible role with no fixed

will support you in your role and ensure you

times but it is helpful to have a set

have all the information you need

time each week or fortnight

We’ll give you induction training – about CiB

You will submit a record of your

and about your role

total monthly hours to the

We’ll invite you to volunteer socials and

volunteer co-ordinator

forums, and team events

We ask that you commit to at least

We’ll keep you updated with charity news

6 months of volunteering in this
role

How to apply
Please ring or email. We’ll check if we need an
ambassador in your area. We will then send you a
short online application form

Where you will be volunteering
During covid we are allowing
volunteers to work from home
within some rules
Volunteers can work from our

I would like to be involved in a
local organisation which offers

Bedford office once restrictions
are lifted
We reimburse travel expenses

a valuable service in the
community

Interested?
Contact our Volunteer Coordinator
Carol Solaiman
Tel-0300-111-1919
volunteering@carersinbeds.org.uk

Our Vision
Follow us on social media

Carers will feel
recognised, respected
and supported in their
caring role

Tel-0300-111-1919

volunteering@carersinbeds.org.uk

